MUSICIANS’ DAY SCHOOL
th

Saturday 9 March 2019
Calthorpe Park School
Hitches Lane, Fleet, Hampshire GU51 5JA
OUTLINE PROGRAMME FOR THE DAY
Enrolment and Coffee

10.30-11.00

Playing Session

11.00-13.00

Includes a squash break

Lunch Break

Charity No. 1067776

MUSICIANS’ DAY SCHOOL
Saturday 9th March 2019
Calthorpe Park School
Hitches Lane, Fleet, Hampshire GU51 5JA
Held in conjunction with the Dancers Day School

13.00-14.00

Suitable for musicians aged 14 and over,
with a minimum standard of Grade 4

14.00-17.00

Teacher

Local pub or bring a packed lunch.
Tea and coffee will be provided

Playing Session

The Royal Scottish Country Dance Society
Berks/Hants/Surrey Border Branch

Includes a squash break

MURIEL JOHNSTONE

Tea and home-made cakes

17.00 -18.00

The Day School will be followed by an

Evening Dance

18.30-22.00

EVENING DANCE
at which you are invited to play –
see our website for the programme

Includes a light supper at the interval

If you are unable to access a map, let us know.

Application Form
Berks/Hants/Surrey Border Branch
MUSICIANS’ DAY SCHOOL - Saturday 9th March 2019

The Royal Scottish Country Dance Society
Berks/Hants/Surrey Border Branch
Charity No. 1067776

MUSICIANS’ DAY SCHOOL

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY

………………………..……………………………………………………………………………

Saturday 9th March 2019
Calthorpe Park School
Hitches Lane, Fleet, Hampshire GU51 5JA

Email…………………………………………………............. Tel: ........................

Teacher

RSCDS Branch…………………………... Membership No……………………….

MURIEL JOHNSTONE

I should like to attend as follows (please tick appropriate box)

I grew up in a family of music lovers and dancers, so it was probably inevitable that
my career would be influenced by these early experiences. I started Scottish
country dancing at the age of seven in the North West Ayrshire Branch children’s
class where my mother was the pianist. By osmosis, I learned so much from her
playing about what is needed to make a good dance musician. Despite her efforts
to steer me firmly down a classical music road, the pull of Scottish music has
always been strong, and I have danced and played for dancing for much of my life
and have had countless hours of enjoyment, great adventures travelling the world
and the huge satisfaction of passing on some of my knowledge and experiences to
others.

First Name……………………………….

Surname …………………………………

Address…………………………………………………………………………………………

Day School
Half day - a.m. only

RSCDS Member
£20.00 
£10.00 

Non Member
£24.00 
£12.00 

Under 18s and students half the above prices

I enclose cheque payable to RSCDS BHS Border Branch for £………….
Or: I have paid £……………. direct to the Branch account:
Sort code 40-47-09, Account number 01110616, Ref: Day School
Music will be sent out by e-mail, where possible, but if you prefer to receive a
hard copy, please add an additional £3.50 to your Day School fee, to cover
copying, envelope and postage.
I understand that cancellations received before 1st March 2019 will be subject to an
administration fee of £1.00 and that cancellations after that cannot be refunded. I
understand that the BHS Border Branch accepts no responsibility for any loss or injury that
may be sustained.

Do you intend to play in the evening? Yes/No
Instrument……………………………………………
Signed ………………………………………………….
Or if under 18, signature of parent / carer

Date…………………………..

Apart from playing and teaching, I love accompanying, composing and recording.
My label “Scotscores” has astonishingly reached CD 34 since its small beginnings
in 1983!
It is my pleasure to return to Borders Branch to lead the musicians at the Day
School.

Numbers will be limited. Please return application form and fee to:
Chris Brown, 11 Carlyon Close, Mytchett, Camberley, Surrey GU16
6JQ. Tel: 01252 674708 e-mail: musicians@rscds-bhs.org.uk

